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in His household, or to hurt' and
wounc) His own in any way. When
are we going to learn that the

ganizations. One wonders some-

times how the Church succeeds as
well as it does, considering the

natural expression of His love.
In this incident we see the heart

of God, and how He acts. AnothervHighlands liiglillglits
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dissension and strife within it.
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By Rev. Norvin C. duncan

heart of God is love, and that any
act which is not born of love is not
of Him? ;

That it does succeed so well is an
thing we see is how humanity acts.1

Human beings cause each other
much pain. Even those who pro evidence of the indwelling power

of the Divjne Spirit.fess and call themselves after the
name of Christ hurt one another. FAIRBANKS NAMED

MISSION GROUP MEETS
The Woman's Missionary society

of the Highlands Methodist church

But it is true, sadly true, that
many tears are made to flow byN the night of the betrayal and

COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

FOR ADULTS ORGANIZED

Mrs. Annie Wcstbrook, who re-

cent- completed a short cotirsi' for
arrest of our Blessed Lord,

Id its regular mommy meeting Peter drew a sword and cut of the
the home of Mrs. M

members of the same household.
Some in the Church are making
tears to flow; others must wipe
them away. Divine compassion
must flow through the members of

Friday at
(kittwals.

IN DIVORCE ACTION '

Douglas . Fairbanks, , American
screen star, was named

in a divorce action started
Tuesday in London by Lord Ash-

ley against his wife, Lady Sylvia
Ashley, once the darling of Lon-

don's midnight follies. ,

(Continued fi?oin pag on)
Ashe, and Gongaree .series. Exten-
sive areas of soils are of such
rough and rugged surface relief
that they- can not be profitably
fanned. .Some of these soils can
be used for permanent-pasture- s, but
they ate comparatively h,igh in pot-

ash, and their physical characteri-
stics arc such that, with proper fer-

tilizer treatment they produce good

Peter was a member of the band
of disciples. Jesus had to heal a
wound caused by one of His own
children. And that is a parable of
life. The Divine compassion must
continually go forth to heal wounds
caused by His own people. It is

one of the amazing things that
there is so much quarreling and
strife ' among members of the

the body, that the hurt and wound

right ear of a member of the ar-

resting party. Jesus did not resist
them. Instead, He put forth His
hand and healed the wound. This
was characteristic of Jesus, whose
loving ministry was extended to all.
He healed the wound of .His ad-

versary; He prayed for His mur-
derers as He died.

There were rr)any times in His
ministry that He avoided trouble;
times when He exercised common

unemployed teachers at Western

Carolina Teachers college, Cullo-vhe- e

has enrolled 23 persons in a

.
hoine-makin- g class which she lias

organized.
Cljtsscs are held Monday, Tucs- -

day, Wednesday and Thursday of
. each Week at Mrs. Wcstbrook's

home .on Sliortoff road and on
' Friday at the Methodist parsonage

in Highlands.

ed members may be healed. Weak,
impulsive Peter thought he was do-

ing His Master a service; yet he
was but adding another load uponcrops. Approximately 77 per cent Church. However much we try to

Mr. arid' Mrs. jack Hall, Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Kucker and Mrs. F.

C. I lent motored, to Franklin

Saturday.;
Mr. ami Mrs. Lawrence Hanimet

were guests at the Central House

His already bleeding heart. Andof the farms arc operated by own-
ers. .

gloss it over with pretended unity,
the different bodies of Christians how often do we. His nrofessed fol

lowers, think that we Ire doing"Opportunities are afforded for
fruit growing, especially apples and

view each other with more sus-

picion and ill feeling than they are
willing to admit, and it frequently

His service when we insist upon
Si'H'iay. berries; for truck-cro- p growing; f6r sense and moved away from His having our way in doing Church

enemies. But when the hour ar happens that the saddest tragedies work. It is so easy to deceive our
'All phases nt htuuc-iuakm- g are

included in tlie course, .Mrs. West-broo- k:

said, with special emphasis
Prank IV. C'.uk lett luestiay tor the development of the

Ala., to attend tlie I jtljr industry ; and for increased pro

Wanted
TAN BARK

See Me Before' y
You Sell

Cecil Pendergrass
- at

PEOPLE'S MARKET

FRANKLIN; N. C.

rived that He must face them He of domestic life arc the result ow selves, and insist upon having our
way about things, and declare thatdid so without fear. He faced the a man and his wife .belonging ,towciUlmg ot ms ststcrin-iaw- , aj-is- s (j,lct,on of buttcrfat, pork, eggs.on the practical side. Cooking les

Hattie llolbrook, now .Mrs. t leorge .imj .poultry."sons have been started and will
I elf cry. Mrs. took and little Miss' continue fur f ;ur weeks.: These les

..." V -

inevitables of life without flinching,
without murmur, without anger;
and not one blow did He strike at
His foes. There was nothing but

we are doing it in His Name. And,
sadly, He must put forth His hand
to heal the wounds which we have
made. I

different churches. One does not
ha to travel far to find heart-
rending tragedies in this field.

Among members of the same
Mary Basconi took, are expected
t' return to Highlands with him.

W. 11. Cobb went to Westminster love in His heart, and His' healing flock there is more bickering and It is next to blasphemous to con
Saturday. of the servant's ear was just a strife than in many secular or-J:d- war in His name; to quarrel

BREEDING HEIFERS
No arbitrary age can be set for

breeding heifers as this is determin-
ed by the maturity and breed of
each animal. Jersey and Guernsey
heifers, if properly grown out,
should be bred to freshen from 24

to 30 months of age. The Ayrshire

The Rev. and Mrs. Crockett and
son, lohn Stuart, spent last week- -

. " . , ..c I ) A f
end at tne nume oi i.cv. ami mis.
K. C. "McCarty on l'.earen Moun-

tain. Rev. Mr. Crockett conducted

stress the proper preparation
of foods, dietetics, budgeting and

""Serving, with special attention, giv-lik-- to

the need of proper food for
' children.

" ".The classes also will present the
social side of life. It is planned
to hold a Coinniunity party at least

' "T once a month.
The classes are free. jf. '

' Another community xlass for
. adults-ha- s been 'organized by Miss

Susan-- Rice with 1() students en-

rolled. The school is progressing
j j nicely and the student arc en-

thusiastic over their work.'

and Holstein heifers should be bred
so as to freshen from 27 to. 32
months, of age. Heifers that arc
fed liberal grain rations in' addi-

tion to the roughage will mature

services at the Highlands Presby-
terian church Sunday morning.

Addison Wright, civil engineer
hn road construction work in Horse
Cove, is now staying in Highlands

at the Central House.
Rev. W. F. Potts has been ill at

his- home for .some weeks. His
many friends hope that he will soon

be. on. the streets again.

more quickly than those receiving a
limited grain ration and this should
be considered when breeding.

LEGAL ADVERTISING
1:
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You Can Do

Col; arid Mrs. Sewell and Mrs. -- : - - NOTICE
H. C. Henley arrived from Birm- - North Carolina,

HONOR ROLL ANNOUNCED
The honor. : roll (.if the f I ighlands

school for January has been an-

nounced as follows :

First grade Nancy Potts, Dewey
Elrod, Myrtle Talley, Fred Rogers

.Elrod. .

ingham Saturday to spend a time Macon County
at the Sewell's summer' home on l the Superior Court.
Dog" Mountain., Atlantic Joint Stock Land Bank

Bob Edwards and son. Tommy, 0f Raleigh, a corporation Without Advertising.Second grade Marie Houston,
AT . t C i

V9.
Frank D. Hughes, et al.

The defendants, Sanford Dixon,

Homer .BatyT"1.

Third grade Marie Neely, .Mar-
ian Norton, Jessie A. Potts,' Eileen
Prince. - ,

. .Fourth grade Mae McCall.

Lenwood Dixon, Garland L. Tom- -
lin, Margaret Tomlin, Harriet In
gram, William R. Ingram, W. M BUT WW WsMFifth grade Mozclle Bnson',

Louise Speed, Margie Waller, Jes- - Fuller, Clara Fuller, and Dr. F.
Angel, in the above entitled action,

were in iaiuanata sauiruay.
Miss Jesse Holt, who has been

visiting relatives in Franklin, has
returned- home.

Edison Picklesimcr, of Whiteside
Cove, is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Edwards and Miss Estelle
Edwards.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tolliver
Crunkleton recently, a daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
C.raine recently, a son.

.and Mrs. Claude- Born to Mr.
.McCall recently, a daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ted Webb

sie Keener. .. , ;
will take notice that ah action, as
above entitled, has been commenc-
ed in the Superior Court of Macon
County, North Carolina, to the end

eventh grade Carolyn Potts,
' Steve Potts, Virginia Scott --

High school Sarah Thompson,
Bertie Jenkins, Mary Keener, Ches- -

ter Wright, T.ouise Reale, UJa May
. Potts, Mary E. Potts. -

that the plaintiff may foreclose 'a
mortgage covering lands upon
which these defendants claim a lien
cjr an interest, and the above nam'recently, a daughter.

'

..

(fF COURSE your business, or
any fundamentally sound

P.-- A. MEETS .
- 1

The folkiwine: program, directed
by Professor Hentz, was rescnt-e- d

at a meeting of the- - Parent-Teach- er

association Tuesday aftcr-- -
'noon :

Monologue John Beale. j
' " Dialogue Sammy Westbroofc and

Margaret Dendy.
Stunt Henry Zoellner and'f Rob-

ert McKinnev. -

business, can do without adver

ed defendants will take notice that
they are required to appear within
thirty days in the Office of the
Clerk Superior "Court of " Macon
County, North Carolina, and ans-

wer or demurrer to the complaint
in rsaid raction, orthe plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

Thfs 13th day of January, 1934.

FRANK I. MURRAY,
Clerk, Superior Court.

J184tc-J&j-- F8

PAST RECORDS BROKEN
IN CANNING FOOD

North Carolina farm women fill-

ed 11,570,950 quarts of surplus food
during - 1933. according --1o records
gathered from home demonstration
club women by regular nad emer-
gency home agents., ,

In a report made to Mrs. Jane
S, McKimmon lat week, Mrs. Cor-

nelia C. Morris, food conservation
specialist at State college paid high
tribute to the effort's Of farm worii-e- n

in the stale' to grow and save
adequaU food supplies in 1933. Ear-
ly last January, the home demon-

stration workers mapped out a plan
to aid rural women regularily en-

rolled in home demonstration clubs
and- - to extend this aid to women
who had not received this instruc- -

GIVEN FRIENDSHIP QUILT.
'. A friendship quilt was presented
" last week to Rev. Mr. and ,'Mrs

Brown bv the Woman's Missionary
union of the Highlands Baptist
church. Each member of the union
contributed to the quilt a square
with her name embroidered Upon
it. v-

Classified
Advertisements

ICE SKATING
Ice skating was enjoyed two days

C. t. BLAINE'S STORE NEWS
I will handle grass seeds, clover

seeds, bulk garden seeds, field
seeds, onion sets, cabbage and onion
plants, also lespedeza seeds. Any-

thing that 1 may not have I will
be glad to get for you. C. T.
BLAINE ,

'

WANTED

last, week on Kanona Lake, butuion at club meetings

yourself the time-teste- d advan-
tages of advertising the force
that changes the taste, thinking
and buying of America's ; mil-

lions?

Maybe you have made up
your mind to advertise your bus-

iness, but have hesitated be-

cause jou were not sure of the
most profitable way to go about
it. There is just one safe Way to
advertise merchandise or ser-
vices to the 14,000 people of Ma-

con County that is through the
medium of The Press-Maconia- n,

which reaches everyu type 7 of
buyer in every section of the
county. It is our mission to see
that your advertising pays, that
it brings you results.

Let us prove to you that ad-
vertising in this newspaper will
bring added profits to your

snow falling Wednesday night made 'One of the main objects of our
effort was to aid every relief fam-

ily living on a farm, whether own
further skntins impossible. Coast

"-in- however, took its place.
er or tenant, to produce food, in

tising. Your business can get
along without a Jelephone, a
typewriter or modern build-
ings and equipment. It can
struggle along with inefficient
employees, poor salesmen and
only average sales- - Many busi-

nesses do. But why should YOU
want to?

Advertising increases volume,
cuts sales cost, sells, the more
profitable s numbers in bur-liii- e:

in short, advertising helps
make two sales grow where on-

ly one grew before and makes
all your selliftg easier. Adver-
tising is responsible for that ex-

tra profit. Business leaders set-
tled that long ago they adver-
tise because they know it pays.
Why should you want to deny

cluding gardens, poultry and food Bring your poultry to us at
Stanley's Store. We pay spot cash

AUXILIARY MEETS
;The Woman's . Auxiliary of., the

iClutrch-- of t he I near n a tion h eld-i- ts

' Tanuarv meeting at the home of

and feed crops of sufficient variety
m an tityfoifchoffleesu m t ion

and to conserve fruits : and vege
at4llowingprkes all - this-we- eki

"Heavy breed hens and grown
chicks, 41 eentslb,; light-ire- ed4's, MorMrs. W. Sr Davis: The "lollnwtnirfrables for --w

ris said. "The results show that hens, 9 cents lb.; fryers under
2j4HbsrH3 cents it. ; old roosters,

officers weer elected to serve dur-in- f
the comintr yenr:

Miss Carolina Hall, president;
Mrs. J. A. Hines, vice president;
Miss Estelle , Edwards, secretary,
and Mrs. Jack Hall, treasurer.

tliTS objective was atont wrt and
in addition there is more foodstuffs
available for. home use this winter
than in anv previous vear since the
World War."

5 cents lb.; eggs, 20 cents doz.
E. E. ELLER PRODUCE CO.

F8-l- tc

WANTED : I am in, the market
for chestnut oak bark. See me be
fore cutting and delivering. J. W.
HASTINGS (Store near Depot).
Fl 2tc--F8

WANTED I will be in the
this year for tan bark. SeeSPECIALS me before you sell CECIL PEN

DERGRASS, People's Market,
Franklin, N. C.
FK- -ltc

for

Saturday and Next Week GREEN & GRIBBLE
Licensed Plumber

at Your Service
Shop on Green St.

Phone 1806
F8 ltp

LADIES' WASH DRESSES Long and
Short Sleeves

BEAUTIFUL NEW PIQUE
DRESSES ...

49-

$1.95 & $1.39

$1.29
'II. n.FOR SALE-O- ne load of peas

and soyDean hay, cut green; well
Q) '

OBB88LADIES'
OXFORDS ine JrraMsiMcured See MRS. LAURA BRY

N

F8-- ltpCHILDREN'S OXFORDS,
Size up to 2 ..... , , ,

98'

75' andCOTTON THREAD For crochetting bedspreads-Be- it

"Mimose" brand, large cone.....
(Introductory offer price)

n nWINDOW SHADES Good quality-Reg- ular

size tie . aeos Macomiiaiji..49'
$2.95 " $3.95

$1.98

FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP SAYS:
WE ARE STILL MENDING

SHOES

When your pocketbook gets slim
And you cannot make the hill

Let us put you back in trim
And save a big, long doctor bill.

TRO F. HORN.
FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP

Opposite Courthouse
"W Buy and Sell"

Box 212 Troy F. Horn
"JLU ?.;;'"'"

.LINOLEUM FELT BASE
RUGS

BLANKETS Part Wool-Reg- ular

value $2.98 ........
"THE MQST THOROUGHLY READ NEWSPAPER IN WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA'

JWINTER COATSr-Ab-out SO to close out with an J (jjy PA
without fur trim that sold up to $14.85. Your choice V HJ 1, 4 ; -


